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Tin) I'oMuiu Omul Co., I1111 Micd
(llli)iH Weekly for live hundred mill-Ioiih- .

How would you liku to In u

ncWNpupur iiiiih'.'

(Inn tliliitf tMiN ideally iletnoiHlrateii
nt the lire Hie ntlnv nlj,lil, and that
was that out oliiiilecrllriidcpuititieiil

iiiilply tilde to enpo with even ad
vwron coiidltloni. Tim lliu was well

iiudurway tho IiuIMIiikh '""sl Inllnin-ulil- o

and ynt the ininute the iiuil-iiiuii- L

ruuuliud the jpotiiiiN the lite was
woll iindof control. Thorn win a unm

primum of water and th
Imuvv Jut what to

we

U

1, uieinen J 1 ,,.,. iweufi- - m. remit ttrovisioti
a i,.,,,.!.!,. r .1.1 ,,,..,,. .,...

liute to their Hklll that the entire row
of liiilldlii;K was not consumed.

When tint Uivertott Holler .Mills
ulosuil down HalnrJay evening, Durum-bor:ilNt,f-

their year'-- , run. they hud
completed a rciiiarkahlc run for a mill

fUut llft-:lar- rt'l unjmcity hrand, by
riilii)lii;i(-lil- y huvmi iluys (omittiiiK
HimiliiyHjnvltli but two hhut downs in

that lima They out In this
vliflity-Mivo- n day run, rn.'l,7il! pound,
of thu best Hour on earth, and the fact
that ltcri Cloud ooiiHUtnuH 00,000 Urn .

of It per month, kocm to prove it.
Ilivurlnn Kevhnv.

Not. mo fast llrother. The reason
that our peoplo uousumed 50,000 lbs.,
of your Hour per month wiih not bo-cau-

It was tho bt'Ht on earth but be-

cause the out put of tho mills of Web-

ster county was not lurtfe ! 0 1 K I to
supply our ih'iuauiN. No Hour in tint
world lh of better (imllty than that
made in tho Uepubllcan valley dlstriot
but the mills of Webster county pro-

duce llour M'foml to mine.

Some of our funnels wonder why

toelr sons have a desiio to ipiit Hie
farm, profcriluir town or city life
The catiho is with the fnriner himself.
With the boy 011 the farm it Is perpet-
ual toil in tfood weather, all throilKh
the busy season, and perpetual loueli-n.is- s

in bad went hm and most of tho
winter season. The lime when the
farmer has leisure is at the very time
when they cannot (,et.awa. Iroiu home
011 account of their isolation and bad
roads. The boy hungers for company
and hlsheait revolts against thU

loiieliiiess, and to free bin
self from it vvitlUs mites tliioiili the
mud to spend an hour at tho country
store. We aio liul to note that In
Mime sections of our country the
young people ol both sces have bio-he-

through thesti barriers and estab-
lished farmors' clubs and little siicle-tle- a

of one soil or another This
should ho dicouiUKod and will proven
gioivt tonic to keep jjoniig pcoplu on
the fai m and nuke life to them worth
the living.

Now that thu city council has auth-
orized tho olmk to piocure a compe-
tent engineer to go over the tludiug of
our local olllcers wc trust that tln
water ipicstlou will move along with
home laptdlty. If this city Is everv
goiiii; to furnish an abundant supply
of good clear drinkable water now l.s

it. I(,
that all that was necessary
xvoithi e iiccii iirowucii yeais av;o
At the public meet nig held last sum-- !

mer It was clearly demonstrated Hun
the people as a whole against
nunc cpciluiftith and that the
want the teal m tide. I'laiisaiiitspcei-llcatlon- s

have been and the
Hooner these ale el tiled ot t'ouml false
the bettei will he When wo know

wh- - ----

INK RAN THE CLOLh."

and elst in men
large

v ut lMltr:.

We carry a notable stock of
Clocks, vJold and Uiug-i- ,

nud uiuuy othct useful and pretty
tlilug-- t that matte a tine in
JHWKhUY Ihi. Ow Kep'df Dcputt
mout Is alsu wot thy of notice. Oail in
and I00V over our line sUk-U-.

.J. C. iVIITCHELL,
The Jeweler.

Juit oxuuLly wlntt. wt nrc iloltijf tind
wluit tosl will iiml tlioolllcMt'iii'y

l( curry ut tlio to u mtt'eom-fil- l

(Uiiii'ltisloii. Aiiioiik our other now
yciir ronoliitlolit let us llrinly re-tol-

that Hint, tliis ycur we will foicvcr
sisttlo I lie wilier of ltcd
Cloud.

The lirtt bill for an anil
rofcruiiiliini has been Introduced into
our slat'j IcifNItihirv. This provides
for a ten percent signature and makes
it mandatory upon the seeiotary of
statu to cause the question to be plac
ed on the b'tllot at the next

We are heartily in favor of
an initiative mid referendum law but
like all kkm1 muasiiies its usefolni's.s
may hilled by Its wtong piovlion.
Wo are oppoed to'this ten pet-cen- t,

provision because anyone with
even Hunted amount of pursuance
power-- , could be able to Ket ten per-

cent of Him voters to si'ii any pet
hobby or scheme. Let no mistake be
made. We favor a fifty percent pro-

vision or what in our would

do. It was til-1,,,.- ,- ,1.,.,

turned

nav

be

cent of tho voleis must k in person
to the county cleih'n olllee and niffii
theie. Unless this law is so Iratned
we will be swamped with all kinds of
foolish bills and the result will be
chaos and disorder. It is seldom that
this will be calltd into um II

only vital issues ate permitted. If
twenty of tho voters will take
the trouble of a petition at the
county clerk 'n otllce that in it.-e- lf

would bo that the people
weie interested. We trust that the

county reptc.scntatlvcs will
either amend this bill or vbto
II' It

The fanners institute will be 11 suc-
cess If helps to make It a
Huccess. The olllcers uru working lianl
and are preparing an pro-
gram but olllcers cannot do it all
alone. They need your cooperation
and assistence I lie raising of better
ci and butter is a vital sub-
ject and one in winch we all should lie
Interested This will be a
great cleaiiuc; house wheie Inform
aliou is given and received. It cuiiuot
possible be of much hcuelll unless It
is well attended. We predict that olle
can more good measured in dollars

cents fiom this institute than can
lei secured Ironi any ten acres of
ground in tho county. How to get
linger yields from the soil, bettei food
for the table, better live stock and
more eggs surely ought to appeal to
our commctclnl if not to our
.sentiments. We arc an agricultural
people and agiiculture is our onl
asset we ought to be willing
to make any reasonable ulVoit to butter
our condition.

Tho woikic.s who will be with us
liuvt) had yea is of careful training and
a great ileal of practical c.xpcncucitj
and they will be In a position to give
us information. No one
need hesitate to attend this
for fear imptactlcal visionaries will
tell experienced men how to farm. On
the contrary these men know thcii

and it will be worth anyone's
time to attend every session.

Sometime ago we weie asked by one
of our dentists to certain art-tide- s

on 1 he faro of tho teeth without
ohnrge. Wo to publish theM
articles unless paid for at the legular
rates and gave our icusuiih lor doing
so to the Doctor, lnfornni.tj.in for the
policial good will tlmt icady space 111

uur columns but if that information
Mlieiv lite Mine 10 do 11 we eauiioi , , . , . , ,

hi services 11 uuslget it 1mnvever by wishing for ., . ,.
Winn
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tioii was discussed at the state dental
meeting and pi luted in the WeMeuuil

) Dental Join mil w itb cuiimciiis y m

, oral state dentists. In all fan lies-- , to
the ilt'lltWi, of .Nilinisl,a we must sav

' nun .tu mil one 01 mem saw l in- u-u-

onatilcnes o otu position and agieed '

that tluue was a dittVreiice between
Hie advertisement of a tpi.icl. and a
really nroilcietit dentls-- i Hut this,
one views printer's ink wit It luuy ,

horror To him a newspaper that in
foiiue t the public that a ccitain den J

tst was a gimitiitte of a reputable!
sellout, held a state diploma and was!
ei ts.,i iiy tin. leading practltiouei

f the couiitr). was a bugaboo, a
public menace, an outlaw. 1'crhups
he m not aware that tho press in the

, greatest vroguard that the public has.
Mat to return to the principle, no

calling or business eau possibly suffer
1 iislnv; print,us tnk to telf the truth
and from a money standpoint tis

will long pin unless u
does udl tin- - uutlt If anything is
".'""i ""v nine n iioin ptnuic ga '

4. 0. U. Vi . Installs Officers
I.ast l'liesdav evening at the regit

tat meeting of the A. U I W lodge
the follow ing olllcers weie iusali,l

Many tnlhaiu, 1 M. W
d. .s.rnUiani. M. W.
I. II- - Hanson, foreman.

U W. AtVuiMiti, lveteer
K. U. Uviiichey, (Juhle.
Koy Uut. I. Watch.
H. d. Maurcr. Outside Watch.
Paul Mor, Kiuwucier.
Frftiik IttilWi, ItetH-tvcr- .

W . H.uni t'Hi. Ueeiii.b-- r

n u' H II llstv,

Million sor
An Awful Toll Collected by Consumn

,tlon. Miiny Unnecessary Don lit s
If people could only understand that

systemic catarrh Is nn internal disease
ttiat external applications cannot cure,
thoy would not need to be warned so
often about this malady, which, when
neglected, paves the way oftetitiuus
forconsumpiiuii, at the cost of mill-
ions of lives every year. Yet catarrh
may bo cured, if the tij-l-it tteatmeiit is
employed.

The only way to Miccossfully treat
catarrh Is by employing a medicine
which l abiorbcd and carried by the
blood to all parts of the system, so
that the mucous membrane or internal
lining of the body is toned up and
made ctpatne of resisting the infection
of consumption and other diseases

We have a remedy prepared from
the pic-crjpti- of a physician who
for thlity years studied and made
cataarli a specialty, and whose tecoid
was it patient lestored to health in
every cae where his treatment was
follo.ved as prescribed.' That remedy
is i:-,i- Alueii-Tou- Wo nrc mi posi-
tive that it will completely overcome
ciuai rh in all its various forms, vvheth-e- t

acute or chronic, that we promise
to return every penny paid us for the
incdieine in every case where it fails
01 for any reason does not satisfy the
user.

Wowaiityoii to try l!e.all .Much
Tone 011 our iccommeiidatiou and
guutiitilce. We are light hero where
you live, and you do not contract any
obligation or risk when you try Ucxall
M nun Toms on our guarantee. We
have Itc.Mill .Mucu-Ton- e in two slos,
fiO cents 11 ml SI 00. Very otten the
taking of oiicoO-cen- t bottle Is sulllclont
to make a marked Impression upon tho
case. Of course in chronic cases a
longer treatment is necessary. Tho
aveiago in such instances is tlrrec 1

bottles, licmembcr you can obtain
Ucxall Remedies In Ked Cloud only at
our stoic, - The Kexall Store. The II.
V. lii ice Drug Co.
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Buy any piece of this ware from your dealer try fttteen days. If
in that time you find that all the claims we make for it are not true,
and if it is not just as take it back and get your money.

ENAMEL WARE CAUSES

CANCER, SAYS DOCTOR

Tells Homoeopaths Particles Trom
Dishes Start Growths

Stomach.

ATUAN'l

Hsiitw

DISCOUNT
ON

Suits & Overcoats

CASH

.iHirrfrmi.
VITY. Sept.

Nllli'Dl vrivl.N aieit-r- a

on.iiai'l

rosjuuifl'

strlK-h-

.iilviuti'vd
YUIh.uu

Dli'Ituiiliat'ti.

'iilw,.riithms
i;tl'lu,v

aiinr."
lliiri'.iii

tt.Mllli. Hliloh
l.ntlti,--

Internal llniuo-op-ithl- c

ilNi-Uf-s

lmlillo tio.iltti.
nl.iti.ssl r

iiroji-nratlo-

mlnulo
Koroui i,irth'1''s tiuiltor '.sonio
mWoil

Mnnififti, vvhorr cuiivroiK i:rnwth
ivtir.isto'is w'lhh

ri(pilM.f Surth

No Fur Coats included.

No Blacks Blues Suits.

PAUL STOREY,
THE CLOTHIER.

15 Pays mi Our Risk

represented,

Here last the ideal kitchen and cooking utensil "The
Ware That Wears" made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guar-
anteed by the makers last 25 years with average usage. "Spun"
Aluminum, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never crack, peel,
scale break.

Enamel ware iron coated
with colored glass. Iron ex-

pands with heat. Colored glass
dues not, but chips oil' into the
l'ood with dangerous results
those who eat
-- r .' new ilitterliii)tn)',

"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
Saves Doctors' Bills.

enables you baRe bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., without
grease, which the great cause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Aluminum gridles require
grease; hence are smokeless
and odorless.

MORHART BROTHERS,

"1892" Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch Bum

easily cleaned, will not
r;.it sorrode. Handsome in
appearance. Looks like silver,
but

,.flourut
weighs only

'

B

!

at is

to

or

is

to
it.

It to

is

no

or
- :s

or

about one--
as much, and is light

and convenient to handle.

The original and only genuine
Spun Aluminum Ware is made
by the Illinois Pure Aluminum
Co. at Lemont, Hi. Every piece
bearing their trade-mar- K, the
Maltese Cross, and marKed

1392" Pure Aluminum Ware is
absolutely pare, wholesome and
hygienic-guarant- eed for 25 yrs.

See that you get the right
goods and accept no substitute.

For Sale by

rea vioua, iNeoras
Pure Aluminum Souvenirs given away free during this sale.

CASH

ka.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE, JAN. 24, 25, 26.
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